Abstract This work aimed to investigate the drying behavior of melon seed during combined fluidized bed-microwave drying system. Three drying air temperatures (40, 55 and 70°C), three microwave powers (270, 450 and 630 W) and three air velocities (0.8, 1.5 and 2.3 m/s) were tested. Five mathematical models were selected to fit the experimental data for drying kinetics, and the results revealed that the Aghbashloo et al. model exhibited, in all cases, the best performance in fitting the experimental data (R 2 varying from 0.99088 to 0.99998; v 2 from 0.00000 to 0.00185 and RMSE from 0.02289 to 0.82316). Calculated values of moisture diffusivity for dried melon seed varied from a minimum of 6.51 9 10-10 to a maximum of 6.59 9 10-9 m 2 /s under the tested drying conditions. Moisture diffusivity values increased as air temperature and microwave power was increased. Shrinkage values were calculated and found to vary in the range from 46.99 to 15.09 %.
Introduction
Melon seed (Colocynthis citrullus L.) is a common Nigerian oil seed containing roughly 50 % by weight of oil, 28.4 % protein (60 % of defatted flour), 2.7 % fiber, 3.6 % ash and 8.2 % carbohydrate [1] . The seed is an excellent source of essential amino acids, particularly arginine, tryptophan and methionine, as well as vitamins B 1 and B 2 , and niacin, and minerals, such as sulphur, calcium, magnesium, manganese, potassium, phosphorus, iron and zinc [2] . The oil obtained from the seeds is utilized for edible purposes [1] , while the remaining cake is fried and used up as a snack. Containing mainly linoleic (62.8 %) and oleic (159 %) unsaturated fatty acids, the oil can be an available alternative to maize oil in diets intended to decrease high levels of blood cholesterol. Such perception of the product potential has led to an increase in the production of these seeds.
One major problem that besets melon seeds is that they deteriorate quickly during storage due to fungal infection [3] . The effect of fungal attack on melon seeds includes decreased nutritive value, change in colour, increase in the peroxide value, reduced seed germination and mycotoxin production [2] . The moisture content plays a vital role in the maintenance of seed shelf-life quality.
Dehydration refers to the moisture removal process, in which simultaneous heat and mass transfer occur. Moisture transfer can happen in two forms: surface evaporation and internal liquid vapor diffusion [4] . Drying is one of the most common used methods for food preservation, being the basic goal when drying food and agricultural products the elimination of moisture from the material down to a The original version of this article was revised: The typo in surname of the first author is corrected. safe level to prevent deteriorative reactions and microbial spoilage [5] . Different methods of drying could have different bearings on the effective moisture diffusivity, shrinkage and other physical properties of the drying material. One of the most popular methods of drying materials with high moisture content is fluidized bed drying. This method offers the advantages of good mixing, high heat and mass transfer coefficients and hence increased drying rates resulting in shorter drying time [6] .
However, all fluidized bed dryers, with or without the use of inert particles, have a common limit that is independent of the principal mode of heat transfer from the heating medium to the surface of the material, the transfer from the surface to the inside of the particle is principally by conduction and thus the process is slow. This phenomenon causes long drying time during the falling rate period in drying of food stuffs [7] . The alternative which has recently been widely employed is the use of rapid transfer of electromagnetic energy in the form of microwaves directly to the water molecules in the material in order to bypass the surface-tocenter conduction stage. Because the waves can penetrate directly into the material, heating is volumetric (from inside out) and provides fast and uniform heating throughout the product. The quick absorption of energy by water molecules causes rapid evaporation of water, resulting in high drying rates of the food [8] .
The application of microwaves solely can result in uneven heating of certain products depending on their dielectric and thermophysical properties [9] [10] [11] [12] . This problem is more significant when processing at low frequencies, in which case the dielectric properties are considerably dependent on temperature variations. To overcome some of the limitations of single microwave or fluidized bed driers, one strategy is to combine microwave with a fluidized bed dryer. Temperature uniformity of the particles in the bed is provided by good mixing due to fluidization [13] , and drying time is reduced by the use of microwave energy [8] . This method provides an effective way of overcoming the non-uniform heating problems in conventional pure microwave heating. Some researchers have recently focused on the microwave drying kinetics of foods, such as green pea [14] and chestnut corn [6] . Results of such studies elucidated that drying time under microwave convection would be reduced intensively compared to common convection methods.
Effective moisture diffusivity of food and agricultural products is strictly required for optimized design and construction of a dryer [15] and it represents the effect of all input parameters on the mass transfer in drying process [16] . Although much information has been reported on the modeling of drying kinetics and effective moisture diffusivity for various food and agricultural products, no experimental report has been divulged for melon seed.
An undesirable shape volumetric change associated with moisture diffusion is known as shrinkage. In general, shrinkage takes place as a result of volume reduction due to evaporation of the moisture contained in the drying sample. The changes in dimensions of the solid could be monitored in most cases. Shrinkage during drying is important not only from the viewpoint of product end-use but also for processing simulation [17] . Shrinkage of products such as broad beans [16] and papaya [18] has been reported.
In order to design and evaluate modern applicable microwave food processes, mathematical modeling of drying behavior of food stuffs is vital. To predict the drying behavior of food and agricultural material, many thin-layer drying mathematical models have been developed that fall onto three main categories: theoretical (Fick's second law of diffusion), semi theoretical (Lewis, Page, modified Page, Henderson-Pabis, logarithmic, Two-term, Two-term exponential, approximation of diffusion, Verma, etc.), and empirical (Wang-Singh). Air temperature and material characteristic dimension are greatly affected by drying kinetics in convective drying. These models are dependent only on drying time and constants, while influence of all other factors is negligible [16] .
Any attempt to characterize the drying behavior of the materials, must inevitably address the physical parameters of the material such as shrinkage and moisture diffusivity. Due to insufficiency of information detailed on melon seed in the literature, this research was designed to investigate the drying behavior, the shrinkage properties and moisture diffusivity of melon seed during drying in a fluidized bed dryer combined with microwave at various levels of air velocity, power and temperature.
Materials and methods

Sample Preparation
Melon (Colocynthis citrullus L.) seeds used in the drying experiments were purchased from a local market in Hamedan, Iran. Foreign matter, broken and immature seeds were rejected and the good seeds for the work were manually unshelled. The seeds were packed in double layered low density polyethylene bags and then stored in a refrigerator at low temperature (?4±1°C) to avoid the growth of microorganisms and allowing to uniformity of moisture distribution [19] [20] [21] . The samples were mixed and their initial moisture content was determined by oven drying method of whole kernels in triplicate at 103°C for 24 h [22] . Three samples, each weighing 15 g, were placed in this oven set. Initial moisture content of the melon seed was found to be 67.1 % db.
The experimental facilities
Drying experiments were conducted by means of a laboratory fluidized bed dryer assisted by a modified domestic microwave oven (900 W) as illustrated in Fig. 1 . The dryer was designed and fabricated in the department of agricultural machinery of Bu-Ali Sina University. This device was designed to dry samples while the temperature and velocity of air and microwave power were controlled. The drying chamber consisted of a Pyrex duct of 100 mm diameter and 200 mm height, which was placed within the microwave oven. A cylindrical Pyrex column, 90 mm in diameter (100 mm outside diameter) and 280 mm height was utilized as the fluidized bed drying chamber. The chamber was placed in a domestic microwave oven (Sharp R-I96T, Sharp Electronics, Bangkok, Thailand) with outside dimensions of 540 9 330 9 450 mm. This oven was equipped with three power level settings of low (270 W), medium (450 W) and high (630 W), and was calibrated before experimentation. At the first phase of tests, fan speed was gradually increased using an inverter (Vincker VSD2, ABB Co., Taipei, Taiwan) and air velocity was recorded using a multifunction measurement device (Standard ST-8897, Standard instruments Co., Kowloon, Hong Kong). It consists of a vane-type digital anemometer with ±0.1 m/s 1 accuracy. Three air velocities of 0.8, 1.5 and 2.3 m/s were applied in the experiments. An electrical heating unit equipped with a thermostat (±1)was utilized to maintain different levels of drying air temperature of 40, 55 and 70°C. A schematic diagram of employed apparatus is shown in Fig. 1 .
Experimental method and drying conditions
A bulk of melon seeds (about 30 ± 1 g) was loaded in the dryer chamber and drying experiment was started. The melon seeds were thoroughly mixed in the dryer system and could be easily traced for any moisture content reductions during the drying processes. All experiments were carried out in triplicates.
Measurement of water loss from the samples was offline. Sample weighting (in at most 10 s) was implemented using a digital balance (AND GF-6000, Japan, ±0.0001 g accuracy). The experiments were performed in combined fluidized bed dryer at three air temperatures of 40, 55 and 70°C, three air velocity levels (0.8, 1.5 and 2.3 m/s) and three microwave power levels (270, 450, and 630 W). After turning on the dryer, 30 min was the approximate time required to achieve the steady state. Several trials of the experiments were conducted to acquire data for moisture contents versus time. At the end of each drying period, when the moisture content of the melon seeds reached the equilibrium stage (no appreciable changes in three successive sample weighing), the exit air temperature profile remained at a nearly constant level. Drying was continued until final moisture content was converged to about the value of 5 % (db), which is acceptable equilibrium moisture at room conditions.
Modeling of the moisture ratio
The following equation was used to calculate the moisture ratio (MR) of melon seed during the drying process: (6) hygrometer, (7) precision balance, (8) air velocity sensor, (9) computer, (10) chassis
where MR is the moisture ratio, M is the moisture content at any time (% d.b.); M b and M e are the initial and equilibrium moisture contents, respectively (% db). Based on the pretest elucidations, M e values were relatively negligible compared to M and M b . Therefore, Eq. (1) was simplified as follows [16] :
Statistical modeling procedure
The non-linear regression analysis was performed using Curve Expert software (Ver. 1.4, Hyams Development, Los Angeles, CA) to determine the constants of the model. Five general models shown in Table 1 were fitted to the experimental data. Three criteria were adopted to evaluate the goodness of fit of each model. Correlation coefficient (R 2 ), Chi square (v 2 ) and root mean square error (RMSE) were adopted to determine the quality of the model fitness [13] :
where MR exp,i is the experimental moisture ratio of ith data, MR pre,i is the predicted moisture ratio of ith data, N is the number of observations and z is the number of drying constants. Ultimately, the most suitable model to describe of drying characteristics of melon seed would be a model with the highest R 2 and the lowest v 2 and RMSE values [13] .
Calculation of effective diffusivity
It has been accepted that the mass transfer of biological products in the falling rate period can be described by using Fick's second law of diffusion. Simplified equation of moisture diffusivity provides an approximate method to present a common quantitative comparison between different products in the aspect of moisture transfer since it can provide a description analysis for mean diffusion coefficient in the entire drying process [16] . To determine the effective moisture diffusivity (D eff ), was used Eq. (2) (for an infinite slab), which can be defined as follows [26] :
where MR is the dimensionless moisture ratio; D eff is the effective diffusivity (m 2 s -1 ); n is positive integer, t is drying time, and L is the half thickness of the slab in samples (m). In practice, only the first term of the series in Eq. (6) is used, resulting in the following simplified form of the equation:
Calculation of activation energy
Considering that the effective diffusivity varies with temperature according to an Arrhenius type function [27, 28] :
where D e 0 is the diffusivity for an infinite temperature (m 2 /s), E a is the activation energy for moisture diffusion (J/mol), R is the gas constant (R = 8.31451 J/(mol K)) and T is the drying temperature (expressed in Kelvin) [27, 28] , then:
Plotting ln(D e ) versus (1/T) a straight line is also obtained, with: 
Calculation of shrinkage
Shrinkage is usually defined as the ratio of the final to initial volume of the drying sample. Many researchers have expressed shrinkage as a function of selected dimension changes of the samples [18] . In many computations it can be assumed that there is no shrinkage just for simplicity; nevertheless, shrinkage is never negligible in drying phenomena. Most of agricultural products shrink during drying; some of them shrink by more than 50 % of their original dimensions depending upon the drying method and degree of drying [16] . Shrinkage of melon seed causes a significant variation in mass transfer phenomenon. As a result, the calculated value of the effective moisture diffusivity will be overestimated. For this reason, dimensional changes of the melon seed due to shrinkage should be calculated. Three dimensions of the melon seed in three directions were measured by means of a digital caliper. Geometric mean diameter of the melon seed can be calculated as follows noting that the shape is spheroid [29] :
where D, A, B and C are geometric mean, major, intermediate and minor diameters (m), respectively. Melon seed volume before drying (initial volume) was computed using the following equation [30] :
where V 0 is the initial volume before drying (m 3 ) Shrinkage of the samples was calculated using the following equation [17] :
where S b is shrinkage (%) and V is the final volume after drying (m 3 ).
Results and discussion
Drying kinetics
In order to consider drying behavior, different drying curves of a hygroscopic product may be plotted, being the plot of moisture content versus time the more convenient. Figure 2 illustrates the variations of moisture content against drying time for all temperature levels, microwave power levels and air velocities. The initial moisture content of the melon seed was 67.1 % (db.) and they were dried to about 5 % (db.). As can be seen, with increasing in air temperature (40-70°C), the drying time was diminished, and at higher temperature, due to the quick removal of moisture, the drying process was shorter. While increasing the microwave energy level (from 270 to 630 W) in the microwave assisted fluidized bed system, the drying time decreased dramatically. To be detailed, at the air velocity of 0.8 m/s and 40°C it took 150 min at 270 W, and for the same air velocity but at 70°C it took only 16 min at 630 W. The decrease in drying time with increase in drying temperature may be due to increase in water vapor pressure within the melon seed, which increased the migration of moisture, especially as the drying occurs only in falling rate period [30] . Similar observation was reported for tomato slices [31] . The moisture ratio of melon seed decreased exponentially as the drying time increased. Continuous decline in moisture ratio means that diffusion governed the internal mass transfer [32] . Therefore, the water vapor concentration on the outer surface of the drying object reached the equilibrium conditions more rapidly at higher drying air temperature. Similar results were reported by other researchers for drying of apple [33] or green beans [34] . The combined effects of microwave power and drying air temperature on drying time are shown in Fig. 2 . The results indicated that by increasing the drying air temperature and using microwave energy power as an assisting heat source, the values of drying rate or moisture diffusivity increased, probably due to the penetration of microwave energy into the sample and also due to the creation of a large vapor pressure difference between the center and the surface of the sample [14, 35] . Similar results were reported by other researchers [14, 35] .
Mathematical modeling
The drying kinetics of melon seed at different bed conditions, air temperature and microwave power level was predicted using five mathematical models shown in 0.0000 to 0.0018 and 0.0228 to 0.8231, respectively (Table 2) . Consequently, Aghbashloo et al. model was selected as a suitable model to describe the thin layer drying behavior of melon seed in a microwave assisted fluidized bed dryer, and the results of the parameter estimation for this model are shown in Table 3 . As the results imply, it was seen that the Aghbashloo et al. model provided a good fitness to experimental data on drying of melon seed at 70°C and 1.5 m/s and microwave power level of 630 W with the highest R 2 of 0.99998, the lowest v 2 of 0.00000 and RMSE of 0.0228 (Table 2) . To validate the suitability of the model, the experimental and predicted drying characteristics were compared. Predicted values of moisture ratio by Aghbashloo et al. model were plotted against experimental data (Fig. 3) . The R 2 value (0.9999) of this curve showed that the Aghbashloo et al. model is superior for prediction of melon seed drying behavior at 70°C and 1.5 m/s and microwave power level of 630 W (Fig. 3) . This confirms the suitability of the models to represent the experimental results.
Effective moisture diffusivity
The determined values of effective moisture diffusivity (D eff ) for all levels of air temperature, velocity and microwave power are exhibited in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that D eff values of the melon seed increased progressively for the same conditions of air temperature as applied microwave power was increased. This might be described by the enhanced heating energy, which would increase the activity of the water molecules leading to higher moisture diffusivity when samples were dried at Investigating shrinkage and moisture diffusivity of melon seed in a microwave assisted thin… 7 higher microwave power. This effect is more intense for higher temperature levels. Many researchers have reported this phenomenon in their studies, such as [15] for peaches and [36] for plums. The values of D eff found in this research fall into the range of 6.51 9 10 -10 -6.59 9 10 -9 m 2 /s. Madamba et al. [37] reported that the D eff value for food materials is within the range of 10 -11 -10 -9 m 2 /s. Furthermore, the obtained results were in agreement with the results of [38] and [4] . The results indicate that the maximum value of D eff obtained at maximum air temperature (70°C) and maximum power level (630 W) for the fixed bed with 0.8 m/s was 6.59 9 10 -9 m 2 /s. Contrarily, the minimum D eff obtained was 6.52 9 10 -10 m 2 /s at the temperature of 40°C, power level of 270 W and also in the fixed bed with 0.8 m/s. Table 4 presents the values of activation energy calculated from the values of the effective diffusivity as a function of temperature for the different drying conditions. The values stand in the range from 27.6 to 45.3 kJ/mol, for fluid bead at 270 W power and fixed bed at 630 W power. It was observed a trend for the activation energy to be higher for fixed bed conditions, followed by semifluid bed and finally fluid bed. On the other hand, no constant trend was observed for the variation of activation energy with microwave power applied. Lüle and Koyuncu [39] evaluated the convective and microwave drying characteristics of Sorbus fruits and found that convective drying air temperature and microwave oven power levels influenced the total drying time as well as the requirements in terms of total energy and specific energy. Also Łechtańska et al. [40] studied the microwave-and infrared-assisted convective drying of green pepper and verified that convective drying assisted with both microwave and/or infrared radiation significantly shortened the drying time and saved energy consumption compared to pure convective drying.
Activation energy
The values for activation energy found in this work are within the same range of other values reported in literature, although in different drying conditions. The activation energy for apples at convective drying in the temperature range 30-60°C was between 32.8 and 35.3 kJ/mol, depending on the variety [28] . The activation energy for the convective drying of pumpkin pulp was 33.7 kJ/mol for temperatures between 30 and 70°C [41] , and for onion was 26.4 kJ/mol for temperatures in the range 30-60°C [42] .
Shrinkage effect
In order to show the effects of various parameters on the shrinkage of melon seed, several experiments were carried out under different operating conditions. The percentages of shrinkage in melon seed under microwave assisted Pridicted moisture ratio Eperimental moisture ratio Investigating shrinkage and moisture diffusivity of melon seed in a microwave assisted thin… 9 created free space causes tension in the hawthorn tissue and therefore the product becomes more wrinkled [16, 18] . Similar results have been obtained for broad beans [16] , and papaya [18] . When water is gradually removed from a foodstuff, a pressure unbalance is generated between the inner section of the material and the external pressure creates contracting stresses that lead to material shrinkage or collapse, changes in shape and occasionally cracking of the product [17] . At higher microwave power, much severe shrinkage may occur owing to the fact that high radiation power engenders more heat in melon seed samples. Similar behavior has been observed on potato drying [43] and drying of carrot and garlic [44] .
Conclusion
Five empirical models were utilized to prognosticate the drying kinetics of melon seed, from which the Aghbashloo model was the best, showing high values of R 2 (from 0.99294 to 0.99998) in addition with low values of RMSE (from 0.02289 to 0.82316), thus being indicated to predict the drying kinetics for all the conditions tested. The Moisture diffusivity values of the melon seed were intensively increased as higher microwave power was applied. The minimum value of D eff obtained was 6.59 9 10 -9 m 2 / s, respectively for the fixed bed with 0.8 m/s, 70°C and 630 W while the minimum value was 6.51 9 10 -10 m 2 /s for the fixed bed with 0.8 m/s, 40°C and 270 W. The activation energy varied from 27.6 to 45.3 kJ/mol, showing a trend for increasing as the air velocity diminished.
Shrinkage percentage increased with microwave power and air temperature, so that the highest shrinkage was observed at air temperature of 70°C, air velocity of 0.8 m/s and microwave power of 630 W. 
